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Dear Parents and Carers
This morning class teachers announced who would be working with the children next year through
Seesaw and Tapestry, Please find an overview of the class arrangements for next academic year:









Nursery – Mrs Favell, Mrs Clarke, Mrs Witek and Mrs Hughes
Reception – Mrs Wilson, Mrs Guram & Mrs Lomax
Year 1 – Mrs Brooks, Mrs Schofield and Mrs Smith
Year 2 – Miss Gerver and Miss Davis
Year 3 – Miss Hawley, Miss Davis and Miss Capenerhurst
Year 4 – Miss Jones & Miss Reynolds
Year 5 – Mrs Barker & Mrs Moore
Year 6 – Mr Carpenter & Miss Baker

At the end of this academic year, we will be saying thank you and good luck to Miss Webb and Mr
Haslam. We wish to thank them both for all they have done whilst at Grampian and wish them all the
best in their next adventure.
Our transition arrangements are a little different to usual but we will be introducing everyone to their
new teacher using Microsoft Teams. This morning class teachers shared the details of two virtual
meetings that are due to take place in the next fortnight. The first virtual meeting will be with the
children’s current class teacher. The second meeting will include their current teacher and their new
teacher for September.
Over the next two days, parents and carers will be sent the details of how to login to Microsoft Teams.
As previously shared, we have ask all grown-ups at home to familiarise themselves with the information
on the school website within our ‘Virtual School’ area. Parents and carers will find information about
how to set up this new virtual classroom and an important ‘User Agreement’ to ensure that we keep
everyone safe and the sessions run effectively.
https://www.grampianprimary.org.uk/coronavirus/virtual-school
We look forward to seeing everyone on Microsoft Teams over the next two weeks.

Yours faithfully,

Mrs. M. Murfin
Headteacher

